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..Q.HEN Cardinal York came here 
" to compliment the new mar 

ried lady of Prince Stuart his 
brother, he made a prefent to 
that Princefs of a gold box, a- 
dorned with bri liants of con- 
fiderable value, and gave her 
an appointment of 4.000crowni. 

tram tbt VISTULA, May 16. 
We are anAired that very im 

portant teiier* were found on the prifoners who were 
IB thecaftiepf Cracow, on it» Surrender 5 among which 
were inftruftions from a certain Court, with promiles 
of great reward, in c.ift they behaved with bravery in 
tbc fervice ot the Confederates.

KAMIKIPC, A/«y 16. For a montlf^paft they Have 
..en very buTy at G'urgtrw, in fettling the preliminary

Ia/iicltsj wh«-n the Turkifh Keeper of the Seals, who 
it alib Secretary to the Divsn, received a copy of the 
articles from Mr. Wide, a Ruffian officer, he faid to 
him, " 1 conjure you not to offer to us too humiliating 
tcrmi| your loldiers follow punctually the orders of 

icir commanders, while ours, on the contrary, think

tf nothing but flight, it is impoflible therefore for us 
afuftiin a war againft you."
VIENNA, Juiu 3. The Emperor is very frequently 

i Council, and almoit daily receives and fends away 
ouricrs, but their difpatches are a profound fecrer, 
Kcanfe his Imperial Majefty receives them with his 
*n hand, and rarely communicates them to any bo - 

By, or at moft on y to one of his Miniftcrs, to whom it 
ay b« neceffary lu 10 do.
Jiait 6. The Houfe of Auftria has actually 300,000 

trtopion f -ot, exclufive of ihe militia of the hereditary 
xiuntries, which can be afltfinbled whenever it is 
bdugl't neceflHry. The workmen in all the arfenals 

: vrry hufy calling cannon and fitting up arms. 
WARSAW, June 3. The Confederates, finding all 

  hope* vaniflie t, are ufing their utmpft end avours 
>ri»ately to tome to a reconciliation with the Court. 

it faid that tlie Prince Primate and the BiQiop £r- 
«!afid will go to tl.e Pruffian army near Marienwer- 
tr. * 
frtm tie Frontiers of POLAND, Jttnt 6. In a few days 

re tip & two mai.if fh>es will be pubJi<hed, regarding 
khc entry of the Auftrian and the Prufli.in troops into 
jthis kingd-iin, and veiy likely the new political fyftem 
cf Poland will be contained therein. Some people are 
however of opinion, that thefe ma'nifeftoe* will not be 
publilhrd till alter the eonclufion of the jieace Jbetween 
R..ITm and the Porte. We are affured that Ruffia will 
keep Bender, Ocz.ikow, Azoph, and the free nWiga- 
lion on the Bl.uk Sea, and be. paid too millions of Ly 
ons crowns; and that the King of Poland will have 
Wahchi.i ai,d Moldavia for Jiimfelf and his heirs, even 
though tluy thouUl not .1 ft end the fhrorne of Poland.

HANOVBR, Jane 9. The Qu> en cf Denmark arrived 
Ttfttnlay at Gordc. in perfect health. It is reported 
here that Prince Ferdinand of I-.runfwick will be ap-

Ipointed Commander in Chief of liis Pruffian Majelly's 
»ray.

L G N ,. D " O . N,
May 30. Ycflerday his Royal Higlintfc the Duke of 

Cloucelter had the grandelt levee known for many 
yeanpalt, at his uoufe in Grofvepar-fquflrei a great 
number ol thr. nobility, foreign mipifters, gentry, and 
rauft of th: officer* of liii own regime it were prefent j 
and the number of the carnages was near 400.

i. Prince Maderano, the Spsnifti A'nbaflador,

I will leave this kingdom lome time irt Auguft, being 
appointed AmbafLdor to the Court'of France. 

On Monday the Committee appointed by the Livery 
"iteil on MrfT: Oliver and Lewes,' to acquaint them 

«ith the Livci v'» interition of nominating and fupport- 
ing them for "the clfice of BUeriff the enfuing year $ 
when thofc gentlemen received the Committee very, 
politely, and a/lbieil them of their ardent wifhes for 
the welfare cf the publick cnufe, and ready compliance 
with a»y meafure .that may conduce to that falutary 

L end.
Lord Willinrn Manners died worth 400,000!. exclu- 

I five of hit farriily eftate, all of which he is fuppofed to 
h»ve acquittd i»y play. By his will he has left a lega- 
crof loopl. to his brother the Ouke of Rutland) to

pay hit dinner j he it new a Lord of the Admiralty, and the certainty, if the laft honfe failed, no one cvw. 
 wot a Member of Padamem, and ii at the head of a fend, induced every perfon to draw their whole. ont!of 
fortune of 130,0001. i their bankers hand i. Thi« canfed the ftoppage of te- -

Jtou j. Lord Mansfield declared on Monday in the veral. The acceptance and dUcount of Scorch bills, to 
Court of King's Bench, in the cafe of the refractory the amount of near an hundred thousand pound*. wasV 
city companies, that caufe* of that nature had no bufi- the unhappy occafion of the temporary ftop of the for. 
nels- in Weftminfter-Hall \ that everv corporation, inter mer j and On the non-acceptance of thcfe bills by the /«, was the fole judge of its own rights and franchifes i '   ** -i-:-i- _   -- . . - 
and that the corporation of London had the right and 
power of determining the prefent cafe folely in their 
own hands. By this decilran, the city hate it now in- 
difputably in their option to puniOa the delinquents
who afttd againft liberty.

June 5. It is much reported, at the weft end of the 
town, Mat a vifit i* expefted very foon from the King 
of Pi uffia.

latter (for which precaution and prudence it deirrret 
the general thanks of the publick) was founded thia 
Rioft malicious, mcft deftiudive report, that it had 
flopped. It is conjectured by this time, that a certain 
bank northward i: gone. This accounts for the oral, 
tiplicity of Scotch notes brouj ht for ncceprance to thofe 
two eminent bankers yefterday. The former houfll 
wanting in intelligence or piecaution, by accertin* 
them, diftreOid itfelfj the latter, by the refufal, pro-
Vnbfefl »k* ti^ntfh »n «rr...».» >k. -I.___. _<•:.. v* .'. -The Duke of Gtoueeftef was yetterday at Court, but voked the Scotch to propagate the revert of in havint 

,:.k  .u. r>..i._ _r ^..._i   i._j u:. A...I..K. ~. >k. *neither the Duke of Cumberland, bis Duehefi, or the 
Duchefs ot Gloucefter.

June 6. We hear that the reafon of Colon^Luttrel)*» 
diltinguifhing him ft If fo much on a late popular occa 
fion, was owing to a bet he made in a drunken frolic, 
" that he would be at the Head of the Cahintt in left

It is the opinion of the molt aged aad nvoft expe 
rienced perfons, that fuch a blow to publick credit 
(owing to the failure of certain bankers) has not beca 
given fince the South Sea Year.

The diffidence occafiojied by the preicni bankrupted
t frtiM *M»W nf T rArt*?/\t% !»*• »l\«-rf*«k*"« «.•«.*. t.—:!:- . >. _

... ..._._ _. ....... ._.. . ....
than three months," which dtfpairing to iucceod in, in the city of London, has thrown many families, late*
he endeavoured to evade, by putting himltlf at the ly in affluent circumfhnc**, into inextncablc misfor*
Head of the 'Qtbtnet- makers. It has been however de- ' tunes. The ruin now ha» become more general, and
termined againft him. ' has extended itfelf to the inferior C'afs. It is certain

It is faid that all the foreign Ambafladon appeared that» by the failure of fome capital hbufcs, in v^hich
. »».i_....i'j... ..*»._.. .- _l ~.| _r «__I1A. '--..t.- m.1 _ K/t./T AJ ____ -f.l __ m J. «.«.'_ _ -• r . •••••

three, daughters and a g|3nd-d?.ughter 
«»ch j to his three younger Ions i^,oool. to the Mar
quis of Grauby his fairi!y eftate, orteinally worth 6ooh 

nnum, and the refidue to his eld 
Mcmbrr for Newaik.

eft fon John Manper annum, and the refidue to his
ners, Mcmbrr for Newaik. . ...<

hear that ,tIre celebrated Purfon of;Brentford is 
takm into the ftrvice of the Right Horn Lord (.'live, 

1 as one of !i« domeftic Ckaplains | that by his friritual
" - 'fliiand aflillance, he might cure his LOrdfliip ot a 

ut be hns und'r lii< heart, as effrclually as he has 
cured himfeif «f the Uatkfot be had undir t>u toagiie.

Acorie>por4ltnt obferves, that, nraoogft the many 
modern iiiltancvt of reverfe of fortune, he does not 
jino»V a gna-*r than t|ie followi«g» A perf»n well 
knowi by the name of tie crtam tolanrcd favsurilt, not 
J« /* th(rttt» jtars *go, was under the nicejfriy or bor 
rowing a guinea of n gentleman at Pond's ordinary to

on Thursday at Court in cloaths of Englilh manufac 
tuie.

ST, JAMES'S, June 18. A chapter of the moft noble 
order of the Garter having been furnmoned to meet 
this day, the Knights Companions, with the officers of 
the order, attended the Sovereign { and a proceffion 
was made to the great Council chamber, by Earl 
Gower, Duke of Grafton, Earl of Albemarle, Earl of 
Hertford, Duke of Montague, Duke of Nrwcaftle, 
Duke of Rutltnd, his Royal Highnefs the Bifhop of 
Ofnabnrgh, his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Gioucef- 
tei, his Koyal Hig.'mef* the Prince of Wales, Black 
Rod, the Regitter, Garter, the Chancellor, the Sove 
reign { when Frederick Lord North was conducted to 
the Sovereign, and knighted. The Chapter then pro 
ceeding to the election, Frederick Lord North was de 
clared duly elected; whereupon he was conducted to 
tbc Sovereign, and inverted by the two fenior Knights 
Companions with the Garter, Ribbon, and George, 
with the ufual ceremony, the Chancellor pronouncing 
the admonitions: and his Lordfhip having kifftd his 
Majefty'a hand, and feverally fainted the Knights 
Companions prefent, withdrew.

Juxt 13. On Friday night Sir Robert Murray Keith, 
his Mujeity's Minifter at Copenhagen, arrived in town 
from that kingdom, laft fiom Stade, and on Saturday 
he waited on bis Majefty at Kew, with whom he had 
the honour of a le-ng conference.

A difagrcement fubfifts at this time between the 
French Court and the Courts of Vienna and Berlin, 
which may be productive of the molt important confe- 
quences. We cannot rilnte the particular circum- 
ftaiices of it, but the fotandntion appears to be this) 
Hw French, by whofe private munificence the foolifli 
diflidents were enabled to ktep the field fo long, have 
taken the greateft umbrage at the part which Auftria 
and Pruliia now aft againlt the Confederates, to their 
 wn aggrandizement. A thundering memorial in- the 
uftial rtyle of Verfailtes was therefore difpatched to 
Germany, and anfwered by the Emperor (the near re- 
Pttion of Prance) with the utmoft contempt. All de 
corum was now thrown afide, parties grew abnfive, and 
the French AmnafTador left the Imperial Court in the 

, mod abrupt manner.
The Imperial and Ruffian Ambafladors have been 

recalled from the Court of Verfailles.
On Saturday feveral of the perfons belonging to the 

Board of Green Cloth, thaf were fentto conmift the 
Queen of Denmark from Copenhagen to Stade, in her 
way to Zell, arrived in town.

There sfre letters which defcribe fhe Imperial army 
at prefent confifting of 140,000 men compleat, in high 
Cpiriis, well difciplined, and ready to aa on a week's 
previous notice.  

On Saturday two foldiers belonging to the third re 
giment of foot guards1! returning from the review at 
Elnckhcath, in pafling by the King's arms tavern in 
Bridge-ftreet, Wtftminfter, one of their guns fired in 
to the room where -the'Sheriffs Wilkes and Bull, Mr; 
Churchft, &c.. happened to be drinking, but happily 
no damage wns done except feveral panes of gUfs being 
much ftiutteied. They were both committed to Bride 
well.

It is beyond the power of words to defcribe the ge- 
,neral; confternation of the metropolis yefterday. No 
event, for thefe thirty yean p.ift, h^t been remembered 
to. have given fr fatal a blow both to our trade and 
credit as a nation. An univerfal bankruptcy wa* ex* 
pcfted | the ftoppage of .cvory banker's houle in Lon 
don was looked for) thjt whole city was in an uproar | 

. the whole city was in tear*. '. Thjn melancholy fcene 
began with a rumour of ent tf tkt jrMttfl bankers in 

JLondon having ftopped, which afterwards proved true* 
A report at the fame time was alfo current, of an ex- 
peOation of an immediate ftop of, tbt gnatejb The 
corifidence with which the laft report was propagated/

the MeiT. Adams of the Ad'li hi are uhforiunately in* 
volved, upwards of l<w» ttek/ainl.vltvM\le artificers and 
Wo.ksMn, lupported by their fpirited undtrtakingi i»   
different fans of the kingdom, are thrown out ofenu  . 
plovment, and their families dcpiived of Jbbfiftence. '

Another correfpondent infoims us, that. pafling farlf 
yefterslay morning by the new building* ia the Strand, 
he was very much ftruck with the dejeAed counte. 
nances of Tome hundreds of workmen, who were then 
difmifled from employment by the unfortunate failnre 
of the Meff. Adams, who are involved in the prefent 
ruin of fome capital boufes in tbc city. It is Aid that 
the Meff. Adams employed more than »ooo men in the 
different departments of their extenfive and m.ignifi- * 
cent undertakings! 'It feems the poor men had begun 
their work before the melancholy news of the misfor. -  
tunes of their employers was communicated to them 
They came down from the walls in filence, and ftood 
for forne time in the ftreet in a body | and at laft went 
off, one by one, with eveiy mark of regret for Ac fate 
Of matters whofe bufinefs had fupportecTthein and their 
families for feveral years;

So general is the defolation fpread among trade by 
the late failure of the bankers, that no left than twenty 
carriages of merchants were fent to Longacre laft Sa 
turday to be fold. . > *,< . ..." 

Extr*4 tfa Ittttrfrtm Ouw, Jne t^t ' - - 
" This day arrived off here the following iren of 

war, viz..TheRoyaJ Oak, the Centaur, the Terrible, 
the Worcefter, with the Augufta yacht. They«re to 
hover about till they are joined by three more men of 
war and three frigates, to (ail for Plymouth, bdt we 
cannot learn where this fleet is bound to afterwards* 
neither do the Captains know, as we are informed, 
for they are not to open their commiffions till they ' 
ret into a certain latitude | they have taken 6n board 
four months provifions, and before they leave this ifl*' 
 will be joined by two bomb ketches." ' ;

YeJIerday the Court of King's Bench ftve jttdg* 
nvent in the «afe of Somerfet die Negroj finding t«at 
Mr. Stuart, his mafler, had no power to compel hidl; 
on board a fllip, or fend him back to the plantation!; 

The filence hitherto obferved by the Aldermen re> 
lativc to the choice of Sheriffs, is generally looked 
upon as a more unfavourable prognoftic to the popu 
lar candidates, than if the Livery had been publickly 
folicited by thcfe Magiftrates for two of their brethren. 
Guefles are now only formed at their ftrength, and 
both parties are impatiently waiting for to-morrow* 

    »'« the great, th* important day ; A< ". 
Big with the fate of Cato and of Rome." 

It is now thought that the Aldermen will fnptiort 
the intertft of Menrs. Plurabe and Oliver j Mr. Kiifi   
man's half-attachment being confidered more difguf- 
ting than Mr. Oliver's general opponlion, an'd his

s- •

*-

I/I!

\-m

conducl to chat Court larf year t>sfng deemed a very 
unhandfome return for the trouble which (he mem 
bers took to obtain his eleftion.

Mi. Wilkes's political exiftence 5s (aid to depertd 
upon the eleftion ftr Sheriffs \ if Mr. Oliver is chofen; 
he becomes annihilated in the City, and Mr. Home 
obtains a triumph over fha't Livery, whom he laft year 
infulted for daring to fefufe his patron.

Warm applications weri made to ,C«l. Luttrsll to 
ftand this yeir for the office of Sheriff, and a body 6'f 
gentlemen fpontaneoufly offered not only to dctray the 
expences of a poll; if fuch fhould be demanded swainft 
bimf but the expences of the Shrievalty. To this the 
Colonel replied (after thanking thent in the politeft 
manner for their kiudnefs) that in fife he fho^ld ever 
hfate the honour of being chofen a Magiftrate for ton- 
don, he (hchild grudge no charge to which it put Hjm| 
but that He Would not think ofifbchanJvonttrr till hia 
pailiamentary conduft Had ibewn theiivety o/ thai 
great city the wide diftinftton tetwcen teal and j 
t«hd«d patriotifin. A

.," : '.-^,.
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lord North oh hearing of the numbers affected by 

a laie failu.e Ueclaredi that a particular law was ne- 
cenarjr Kr the regulation of bankers. " The gentle- 
ro*n in that kiufiiufg, laid his LtrdOiip, flioald be con;- 

.. iiuit.ed. *t ;/ ?»<*«/, not as unfortunate when they fail, 
ana juinimtd lei committing a tiaud upon their ere. 
ditorb. Itaey receife a benefit from every man'* cam 
which is placed in their hands, and are no lefsuu- 
gratctul, »h.m difhonelt, when they fport with the 
property of other pV>ple." A ,

The apprehenfion of fre/h failures becomes hourly 
ftronger ami Itroi.ger. On Saturday laft the Bank lat. 
for leveral hours upon the paper of a tingle hpilfe, and 
it U faiJ that unleli 150,000!. is discounted for this 
Houfe, a Itop.muft be the inevitable confequence.

The late reful.il of the Bank to difcount bills drawn 
upon, and accepted by feveral cbnfidcrable houies, 
hakinvoived numbers in great difficulties. The Peo- 
phrWhofe paper is thus refiifed at the Bank uf Eng- 
land, fly to private Bankers for afliftance, and thefe 
bankers, trembling for their own fectority in the 
general wound thus given to publkk credit, are under 

,the difagreeable neceffily of with-holding their calh. 
The relult is obvious, a man in good circumftancej is 
obliged to fail, where the fprings of commerce are 
Chus cruelly choaked up, and his name appears as an 
infolvent m the Galette, when poffibly he may be 
worth 305. for every pound he owes to his creditors.

The refolution Of the Bank of England with refpecl
ito the contracted difcount of bills was undoubtedly
occasioned by the infamous practice of fpeculating in

: jibe funds, and coining notes, where no real property
  cxittcd, toanfwer the purpofes of prodigal adventurers;

but while the artifices of fraud are laudably guarded
again It, it is a national evil to check the induftiious
aims of real probity. The Bank, therefore, mould be
very aiutious in its refufals of difcount, fince publick
crrdi: like morality is extremely delicate; and in era-
d eating a particular'vice we may really rfeftioj' a
neighbouring vi tue.

However Kime particular Scotch hodfcs may be af- 
feft'd b'y a late failure, the pdblick flv>uld be careful 
ly informed with iclpeft to the notes iflued by the 
great Bank of >.cotlanp.- Thefe notes are undoubtedly 
good, becaufe the Members of the Scotch national 
Bauk are-compofcd of the fiift men in that part of the 
united Kingdoms. Their real and perfonal -eftates are 
jointly bound to anfwer at) demands- upon them, and 
the truth is no way exceeded if we estimate this "joint 
property at fix millions fieri ing.

The relatiom of a certain Banker have, we hear, 
loft their all l>y his failure, having placed it confident, 
ly in his hand*, and deemed thtnifelves happy at hav 
ing five per cent, from fitch indubitable fecunty.

, . .
that have been faid againft th«m.

Vat. ?s» »5. ' *«  fi» 3°» *?  ft*014*5 Mai tin Kerne, Time ; and as -tun Affair it Jt&tfatteided with «,,«  
in the. brig Kitty, from Viniiuia for Grenada, out t ficulty of getting Wunefles, and other Hindrance,
days, who informed him he had a ttrong gale of trind in common Cafcf, they are refolved, a; (he 8"' a«
at Ni E. and that morning he wat clofe in .with the goet every where, to dUfaten it \^ut of Hand p
Breakers on Hatterat Shoalt, aicd had gi\eh himfclf which I, as one ofthe Freeholders, return i|,L. *
up for loft, btt fortunately got dear without dainape.' fcea.itiefc. and finceitft Thanks.. For this U one of 52
The Sthinft.in lat. 37, *<*, long. 7*. W.fpoke Capr. fure Ways of mewing themfelvcs true and-ftithjui,
Lightburne, in a brig from Virginia for London, out the People, it u clearer than Ten Thouland fi.. 
30 hours, all well. ,   *. _ Speeches, and will give, the Lie to many of the ..a

, • • •*' "•"" ". -V *S T" "Plx In*. »h»f have hetn CtiA aocminfl- »h*«. * "•ARRIVAL 8.   '  •*!»
From Virginia. Granville, Bowe, at Gravefmd. 

Spirting, Pneltmanj and Jane, banks, at Liverpool. 
Molly, Mitchelfon, at Whitehaven. Ship Glory, 
Webfter j Brig Corlet, Herbert j and Brig Jolly Bac. 
chus, Ramant, at Jamaica, Bi ig Black Prince, Elljpt j 
Brig Alice, Carlton $ Schooner Beggars Bennili-n, 
M'Karrel; Brig Norbone, Maxwell; Schooner Wil 
liam, Keeblei Schooner Janet, PobKj Sloop Jolly 
Roger, Stewart j and Sloop Bet fey, Williamfcm, at 
Antigua.

From Maryland. Adderton, 'Howe, at Gravefend. 
Rifmg Sun, Gemill, at Waterford. Sufannah, Lloyd, 
at Dublin. Brig Archfon, Wells, at Jamaica.

From this Port. Snow Sally, Gilbert, at Jamaica. 
Brig Harmony, Fairy, at Madeira, Ship Tyger, Ro- 
binfon, at Bay of Honduras, laft from Jamaica. Brig 

Mullet,, at St. Kitts. Schooner Indultry,

By the Provincial Court, JprilTtrm

ORDERED, 'I hut ihe.fcveral High Sketifi 
in this Province do (or the- fwttre-attMM 

Perfon the Firft Week of the faid Courts, ~
Per Order, • • 0 . »  

REVERDY GH1SBLIN. rut 
u i *t o k i T "7T^ 

Bv THE AMERICAN COMPANY 
On Tuefday, SEPTEMBER i, ' 

The THSATRE in WeJl-Strett will be opened with 
COMKUY, written by Hugh Kelly, Author of ftjj

A
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Molly.
Carry ; and Brig Indultry, Keith, at Halifax.

ANNAPOLIS, AVCUJT 2?.
On Tue1ol Ayv |aft embarked from this Port for London, 

on Bdnrd the Snip Annapolis, Tbtfn'ai F.den, Efqj Com 
mander, the Honourable Mrs. Edtn, Major William 
tlttnitig, of his Majefty's 64th Regiment, and feveral 
other Paffingers'.'

To * rH PRINTER.

AN 
tlL

A61 was made in 1691, Chap, z \ which wrs 
the firfl; that cftablifhcd religious WorHiip in this 

Province. An additional Aft was mad* for the fame 
Purpofe i,n 1694, Chap, n» which was repealed hy 
another additional Act in 1695, Chap, i ; which was 
itfelf repealed by an Aft in 1696, Chap. 18. entitled, 
An AQJor the Ser-v'tte oj Alrpigbtj Gad, Sec. By this Act

andof 1696, Chap. 18, the Aols'of 1691, Chap. 
1695, Chap, i, were repealed} but.hu Majefty 
ed to it. An Aft in 1699, Chap. 46, afcenammi; the 
Laws' of this Prqvince, vv.is made; by which, among 
other Specifications, the Act ot 1601, Chap.  , and 
the Act in 1696, Chap. 18, were declared,, together 
with the feveral Laws made this Seffion, and no other, > 
to be the Body cf Laws of tliis Province. And it was,  

, . moreover, fet foith, that all Laws heretofore made. 
This day there was a meeting of the Merchants and for, and in this Province, pf whit Kind foever, except 
raders of this city at the KingVarms^tavern in^ Laws for p<ivate Pu.pofrs and the LW* mentioned in

the laid Catalogue and the L'uws made, and aflented toof
Traders
Cornhill, ino'der to confute r of'the beft means
fupporting ci«dit on the prelent alarming crifis.

N E W - Y O R K, Augvf 17. 
The two Spanim mips lately caft a»-ay on Aognilla, 

at mentlaned in cw- two late pnpcr*,. weie parr ol a 
fl et. ot lO'fail bound from C;idi/. r'or Vera Cruz, and 
not for Porto Rico > The largell was formerly an Eng- 
lilh 74* bought in England alter the late war, .ind the 
fmullelt, a French frigate of 34 guns. All the r6 were 
large ve.flfls, but had no troops on board, and were en 
tirely loaded with dry goods, and 'twas laid the Cargo- 
of the two (hips ca(t aw.iy, was worth 5,750,000 doU 
hrs, aluioft .til which wns laved, but the vellels lolt.

We hear from the WaU-K.il), in Ulfter County, 
tlut a few days p.ift, as one Fnntis Bedine was walk 
ing toir^i'ds his Door, lie was obfcrved by his wife and 
i gentleman then in the houfe, to ftagger and vc«l j 
tl.ey immediat«ly took hold of him to lead him to the 
bed ; the gentleman faid'to the man's wife, '• your 
hu(b.md it dying." " Lord have mercy on me," fty» 
flie, " I am a dying alfo," and they both expired in a 
few minute?, without uttering another word. A 
Itrik'ing inllancie of the uncertainty ol life, and a loud 
call to all to be up and doing, and to obey thefc words: 
  .Be ye alfo ready."

PHILADELPHIA, Angrf 11.
Monday night laft arrived hete the brig Lovely 

L*f-i C.ipt, Wail, front Jamaica, who informs, that 
on Saturday, July 15, at 8 o'oock A. M. the Havanna 
bearing E. S. E. Table Marill fouth, off more four 
Leagues, Don Auguita Deran, in the Bellona, a

fuaida coalt (loop of 14 c.nniage guns, 16 fwivels, and 
o men, bore down and fired a gun to bring him too, 

Vpon which he laid the main-top fail to the mafts In 
ha!f an hour after they fired another gun { he then 
hauled ilowu the jib and Aay.fai!s, the fore-lail up, 
and laid .the fore-top.fr.il to the mall. At 9 they 
came up, lulled him and aflced where he was bound, 
where h? came from, and what was his cargo, and to 
Jtooift » Iwat.ont and hi ing on board his paiipoit. He 
boifted a linall boat out wliicli was very leaky : He 
then begged they would fend their boat; iheir anfwtr 
was, tha< he fliould hoilt out the large t.oat > he told 
them (he would be as bad as the little .cne,. but the 
truth was be d'd not chufe to take the trouble. Tl.ey 
boiUeJ a l>o.-it out and fent.her on board, with a lisa- 
ofticrr and 11 men with a broad-ftvord eaih, a marine 
 Acer an 1 a men with bayonets fixed, diew them Ml 
'up in form on the quamr deck, examined our pail- 
yort, itC. after which they defired to look at our 
cargo, and the fta officer with 4 men went down, 
rutnnged between decks and tin hoU fore and air, cut 

' open a bale belonging to the cargo, and leai ched tbe 
1 feaVnen* chefts, &c. At n o'clock Hip officer tdcl 

Capt.Waid h.e would go on board nnd acquaint his 
1 concfmander with what he bad feen, and that he mould 
. wait for his anfwer. In a quarter of an hour the boat 
retained without ail officer, dtfiring hihi to proceed. 

Capt. Waid on his paflhge, the 171(1 of July, about

this Seflion, are annul ed, rrpcaled, &c, To this Law 
his Majefty diflenttd. In 1700 au Act was made for 
tie Service of Almtgbty God, 6ic. but being laid .befoi* 
the King and Council, i: ua> not approved in all its 
Parts; but fent back v«i.li Amendments propoled,, 
which were accepted, and an Acl purluant thereto, 
p.-.fl":d in 170*. Chap. i. entitled, An A3 ftr tbe.EJIa- 
bnjbment of religioiu Worjbip, tec. Now, I do not tind 
that the grand repealing Law In 1704.,. Chap. 77, which 
exprtflly faves the Law of 170*, niiumos to itfelf any 
independent, irrelative'Power of eftabliftiing a certain 
Mode of religious Worfhip. I do- not find any fubfe. 
queat Law enacted for that Ipicifick Purpolc. .AJl the 
Laws, anterior to the Law in 1701, which had that 
Subject in particular, effective Contemplation, (land 
confefledly repealed. Now upon this Ground, pro 
vided the Validity of the Law of 1702, Chap. », be de 
ft royed, I alk thofe Gentlemen, who cail themfelves 
eminent Lawyers, what Pretenfions have we to any r«. 
ligious Eltabliflimcat in this Province whatever S T- 
If I be anfwered that we have none j. which, in, my. 
Judgment, naturally refults from the foregoing Ar 
rangement ) how is it poflible for a Clergyman, with, 
out the molt palpable Abfurdity, to bring an Aclioiv. 
for what is called a quantum meruit? Or, in plain Eng- 
lilh, for Wage) 'due to him ^ lulicb Wagtt be bat defervid 
by doing certain A8t, which the Law judge* tg tie Ser- 
yicti?——I beg Pardon of their Eminenciet, for break 
ing in upon their Myllerics i Since a Clergyman muft 
be precilely in the fame Situation as a Field-Pi eachtr, 
or an> other DifTenter, or Sectary, who cannot appeal 
to any Law to make his Hearers pay him Wages tor 
his Dilcourfes.  If I fliould be told, that, although 
pur Provincial Laws, which were framed for the erect 
ing and fupporting a ceitain Form oi Worfliip, fliould 
be fevered and cut away from the main Body i yet we 
have an inherent, and unalienable religious EftabliuV 
ment j I fliould dtfire to be informed, whether it be 
th-.- fure, unadulterated, efifeofal Daughter of the Church 
of England \ or whether it draws it* divine Origin 
from the holy Reprefentativc of St. Peter i or, in fine, 
whether it be fomething (harking upon both ? Let her 
Features and Difpofition be diltindtly retraced s that 
we may know her if we meet h«r in the Street.

Delicacy, a Letter to Mr. Bedford,

A. WORD TO THE WISE 
Captai* Dormer, by Mr. H A L L A M '

Sir G/trge Haflingt, by .Mr, H E N R y 
Sir John Dormer•; by Mr. DOUGLAS S 

Willeughhy, 'by Mr. M O R R \ c * 
yiUart, by Mr. G O- O D MAN

Mi/t Dei mer, by Mn. HENRY. 
Mn.Wilkugbbj, by Mrs'. MOR'Ri'e 

Miji tTi/louxl-fy, by Mift STORER^
Jewy, by Mrs. WALL* 

Lucy, by Mil*. RICHARDSON 
Mift Montagu, by Mift HAL-LA'M." >] 

A NEW- OCCASIONAL PROLOGUE will V
fpoken by Mr. H A L L A M 

With a new fct of S C E N E S, painted by 
Mr R.CHARDSof London.

To which wi.l be added, a Dramatic Satire. ealltJ
L T^ «T« I T »_»»««, 

E r H , E :
OR "  '^* "^f*

JE S O I» IN THE S H A%ES. 
Frenchman and Drunken Man, by Mr. HALLAM   

... by Mr. D O U G L A S S, *
iONGS) by Mr. WOOLL5, 

Fine Gentleman, by Mr. B Y E R L E Y. 
Old Man, , by Mr.^ MORRIS,

Mr. Teuton by Mr. GOODMAN. Charwn, by Mr. J - -- --"> 

•Mrt. Riot (with a SONG) 
Mn. TaMto, J}y Mifs

No Perfon can,   updn any Account whatfoever, be 
admitted behind the Scenes. 

. TICKETS to be had at Mr Gvritfaft, and of 
Mr. Rynoldi, next Door to the Theave.

Boxes 7 /. dd     Pit 5 /, 
Places in the Boxes to be had. at the Theatre,

O H N S 0 N.
by Mifs STORER.
HA L LAM.

. 
where a Boak is kept fur that Purpofe.

Ladies and Gentlemen who take Places willpltife 
to fend their Servants at Five o'Uock, and they 
(hall be put in Poffeffion of them.   % ..; 
____[ To begin fxaftly at Six o'Clocfc. ] " :!.

falbut County, Aug. igth, 177*. A. B.

I
To *«*», PRINTERS. 

T. gives great Joy tp every Body, to hear that the
Gentlemen of the Law, who intend to plead for the 

People againft the 40 per Poll, are determined to bring 
the Matter to Trial the very fii ft Court j that an End 
may be put to all the Clutter at once, and Strife and 
black Blood be no longer kept up betwixt Neighbours 
and Relations, about what may be fettled without fur. 
ther Delay \ aiuHhat every'Thing which concern* our 
Profperit^mall not continue to Itmd ftiU on that Ac.
count. For they fay, thai they look upon all EncoM- ~ a . . . ,   ^ ^ . Au^„ . 

; ragcraof f«»ch dradly Difpuiev^at both deteftable and ^T "*l*»rt«» '*. *•* Succcf* Packet, Caj>'. 
fqolilh, ,by which they themfelVM will as certainly faf. 'frv* Senegal, and whicb'WtU be tfftrti
£—— __ L.^....L>^.J_! U (. ̂  .1__^ *       A_ __._ . s _  »  £F*i.m~ ~- fJ'^.. - /. _ _ t w^ ^ n ^ t " «  /

o ^ 26, I77t.

To ke/oldo* the Premifti, ly the SitIfcuteri, atpuHid 
Vtndut, on Monday./^c 2 \fttf ieptembier next,

A TRACT of Land, firuaied near Qiutifdtit, 
in Aime-Atundel County, containing 177 A-' 

crcs, of which there are about 10 Acres o? Mewlow 
Ground cleared, and as much more may be eafily 
made with little Expence. The Soil is good fcr 
planting. There are on faid Land, a Dwelling 
Houfe, Kitchon, and Quarter, with feveral Out 
Houfes, Two Tobacco Houfes, with an.e>-«jtot. 
Apple Orchard for Fruit, of which maf, bc.uiadc 
annually from 4 to 6 Thoufand Gallons of Cider. 
Any Perfon inclinable to pur chafe   may view tie, 
Land any Time before the D.iy of Sale, by apply-, 
ing to the Subfcribets, near the Pr'emifes.

(*3J JOHN HAMS, '
T. WATKINS, Jan.

N. J?«JThe^Sale will begin at » 2 o'clock.^ 
To'be fold,   at fubiutcSale, iutburfdia tte ijif'Dajf 

September tuitt, at tbe Houfe beltntwt to tt( fat Mr. 
Jordan,

A PARCEL of Houlhold and Kitchen Furmttirti 
belonging to Pbilip Tbonai Lee, Elijj confiftwgw* 

Mahogany Dining-Table*, and Card-T«hle», Miijo- 
gany Chairs and Bedfteads, large Looking Gljff«i 
with gilt Frames, and many other Articles of gt"1" 
Furniture.^ The Kitchen Furniture is exceedingly WM 
aflbrted, with many conveniencies not commftnl)' I0 W 
met with. There are likewife feveral Cb«ft« « 
Drawers, and a Mahogany Writing Deflc, Alfo, a 
handfome Chariot, not mticli worfe for wepr, .wi'li' 
Box and Harnefs for Four Horfes." The Sale will con 
tinue from Day to Day until all it; fold, and the Gf ' 
may be viewed by Application, ; at Meff. 7«w« 
 J "' ' Storey any Time before ihe 0^
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THE MatcrT between Mt\ Defames ttorfe' Lath 
and Col. Lloyd's Mare AWry ByweU is altered 

IB. t6th of Sept'tiltf. ____• : 
Annapnlit,
KMR. L' A * G E

B/« //4-v/ /» /w/orw tbt Publick, tbat be will sjftn bit 
J)ANCIKG SCHOOL on Friday next, being the. t%tb

'B • L Y *. ft o '0 ir.'

H" K takes this Opportunity of afluring his Friends 
and Patrons, that he will fpare no Pains or 

Attention to renc'er his School worthy of their Coun- 
ttnr.nceand Approbation, which he dees not wife to 

,••.,15 any longer than his Conduft (hall merit.
—• ~~ Glafgonv, \i)tb June, 1772.

WHEREAS Robert Scott, late of Maryland, and 
now of the City of Glafgow in North-Britain, 

Merchant, .did, by Contract of Copartnery, dated
--th March 1770, enter into a Trade and Partner- 
Ship with Mr. Hugb M'BrjJt and others of faid Pro 
vince, under the Name and Form of Hugh M'Brydt 
and Company: Arid whereas, by mutual Cdnfent 
of his other Partners, the faid Robert Scott withdrew 
his Share in faid Trade and Bufmefs on the aoth 
pay of December laft; Thefe are therefore to give 
Notice to all Perfons, who have any Claims agamft 
(aid Company prior to the Date abovementione'd, to 
apply to the faid Hugh M'BryJe, at Vienna, on Na*- 
tu;«t River in Maryland, as the Subfcriber will hold 
himfelf bound- for no Debtt contracted after that
Time.

(jw)___________ ROBERT SCOTT.
"LLTPerfons having any jull Demands againlt

THERE ii at the Plantation of Philip BoJtnpiler', 
near Pan Sweariiigbaiift Tavern, in Frrtltqek 

County, taken up a* a Stray, a black Horfe, about 
15 and a half Hand* high, about 15 and a half 
Years old, is blind in one£ye, has no Brand, and 
is very poor. The Owner may have him again on 
^roving Property and paying Charges.

1~>riliR E is at the Plantation of Jobn S*itb, Ship 
Carpenter npar Baltimore-Town, taken up a»

st,
IT 7HEREAS fondry Gentlemen of the Counties 
W, of St.Mvy't, Cbtritt, Qahm, and r/*<-/-, , - 

; have expreffed a Defoe that 'the Free-School 
Land< of each of. theft Counties fhould be fold, tod 
that the Money sjrifing from the Sales thereof (houM 
be pat into * general Fund, for the Purpofe ol 
forming ip Academv, or "Seminary of Education, . 
in font healthy and agreeable Situation, the moft 
convenient to the {aid Counties collectively t And 
whereas alfo, a Sum of Twelve Hundred Pounds

a Stray, a "black Horfe, about 12 and a half Hand*
high, branded «n the niar Buttock with a Horfe- . ..__...._. 
fhoe, has a final! Star and a Snip, trots and gallops- and upwards has already been fubfcribed by many 
The Owner may have him again on proving Pro- Individuals of thefe and other Counties, toward* the 
perty and paying Charges. . Furtherance of fo benevolent a' Scheme: We, the 
— • " -."- ^ ———— AtMptit, -July 17721 underwritten, eleded by a Majority of the Subfcri-

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Lottery for be." ofp ** faid Twelve Hundred Pounds, a*.Trnf- 
cleaning and repairing the Dock in this City, tce$ of. the Fov* £Ian » conceiving it to be of very 

will abfolutely begin drawing the loth Day of Sept. g*0*™1 «nd confiderable Importance, do rejoeft a 
next, being the Fuft Thurfday in the er.fuing Pro- S"6™ Attendance of the Inhabitants of each <tf 
vincial Court, and continue drawing till it is finifh- £e 'J1^ Counties, at Lower Marlbonugb, on the 
ed: That there are but few Tickets remaining un- Monday after the Fourth Tuefday in Aupft, being 
fold } but as there are fome Tickets delivered with ™e 3«« Day of the fad Month, in order more ma- 
a Power cf returning them, it is hereby reduefted 
that all Perfons pofleffed of Tickets delivered upon 
thofs Conditions, and which they are determined 
not to keep, that'they will return them to the 
Managers of whom they had them, on or before the

en Furnirtrti
i • rnnfiftiflZ 01*

ral Ch»ft« « 
)eflc, Al(b,» 
r wepr, .w«h »
Sale will B>D- 

ahdtfieGo-xii
•IT. JIM" M

the E'.late of Richard Snavoden, late of Ann-A- 
ruM County, deceafed, are defired to bring them 
in Icgnlly proved, that they may be fettled; and all 
thole indebted to'the fhid Lltati ave defired to come 
and pay oft their juil Ballar.ces, which will oblige 
their nimble Servant, . ..••

ELIZABETH SNOWDEN. Executrix.
HL, iuUcriber giies tins Noucc-to-Xicntlemeo- 
\vho af.end the enfning Provincial Court, that 

he intends talcing Horfcs ;o Pafturc, having very 
goodOa'.s, Hay, Pafturagi and Stabling, and a care- 
ful 1'erfon t" look ifter Horfcs. Fhofe Gentlemen 
who laid their Horfes nvy have thtm fed agreeable 
to their Orders, and at a cheaper Rate than in Town. 

(jw)________ HENRY GASSAWAY.
Prince George's County, Augufl 19, 1772. 

Commit tea to my CuJloJy at Runaways,

R ICHARD PiiNDERGtsT, a good looking 
Fellow, about 21 Years of Age, 5 Feet 5 

1 Inches hi^h, dark Hair, uhkh he wears fhort and 
JcurieJ: Has on a blue Slop Jacket, Check Shirt 
[(and h.is Three white ones with him in a Wallet) 
jOfnabri;, Tiouiers, a good Caller Hat, is (by his 
[Dialed) j.n Irijhtnan, and fays he came from on 
[Board the Gibraltar Man of VYar, at Charlei-Ttwn, 
\&uit!t'Lariilina.

WILLIAM O.-'BORNE, an Englishman, about 21 
[Years of Age, 5 Feet 7 or-8 Inches high, wears his 
[llair, whicli ii light cplourcu, very (lion and cutled 
It li'.ile: Has on an old Fultian or Jeans Coat and 
|l!rccchcs, white Shut and Muflin Neckcloth; a Pair 

of bro.vn Thread Hofe marked WB, half wrrn Shoes 
leiilcil on the Heels, nnd a Felt Hat almoft new. 

Jays !c cnin« ii.to Rappabaunatk about 6 Weeks ago, 
lin the riiorititii,.. Capt Kidd, ar.d that he, with .3 
|ct.«., r.:n away trout the Peifon thac'purcliafcd 

leai'on their way Home f.-./m the Ship. 
Thrie i wo T.lco wtic committed the fame Day

and, though they 
• lance, may proba 

bly be Two of the iiix advertized in the Virginia 
as run away fromVthe Thai ntan Capt. Kidd, 

__ RALfrtl FORSTER, Sheriff. 
L LlTTts R E VV'A R D.

Philr/dclpHat Aitguft 12, 177*. 
AN away from tho Subfcriber, on Tuefday 
.Vouiing the i {tli Infant, 'an Eiiglijb Servant 
named JOHN {jl'RAGUE, about 20 Years of 

(*8'i s Fwt 6 lucfte^ hi)>ri» has «i^rk curled Hair, 
vgt li}'e!)i-o»vs,-ft d«>wn Look, a pretty good Com-. 
1 xicu, good .Teeth,.a Dent on one Side of his 
rioutH, u peaked Nofc, a Irage Scar on his right 
*{Vihc;-C'it was broke, and is pretty thick: Had 

K when he went aw.iy, a Check Shirt and Trou- 
pri/snd a light I'uftian Jacket: he took with hira 

t> Check Shirt* : He alfo had a lar^e Pair 
oval Silver Shi'e and Knee BucHec. It is (up- 

^ 4 "« vn.il .try \o get o_ff by W^te; j but it was 
mu'>t hu waj ieen.going down /'^r/c/on.Road the 
*Da). W)io«\er \vill take up and fecttre faid 

ffvaut in "any Juil, fo that his Mailer may have 
g;iin, ftiall jec.-ivc the.above Reward and ica- 
Ic Charges, paid by

ift Day'of Sept.-next enfuing th* Date hereof, 
ocherwifc they mud be accountable for them, and 
ftand the Drawing._____ •'___ • • 
Imptrttd in tbt la/t Ytjjtlt fiat* London a*d Briltol, 

and 10 be ftU by tbt Subftritert, at tbar Store (latth 
ttcupied by Thomas Williams and Cam.) tm tbt 
Deck, in Annapolis, by Wbolrfale »r Retail,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of European and India 
Goods, fuitable to the different Seafoos: 

Tht-y have likewife, Wine, Rum, Melafles, Sugar, 
Coffee. Chocolate, Myrtle Wax, fcfr, Vc. All 
which will be fold on the moft reasonable Terms, 
for Cafh, Wheat, Indian Corn, or fliort Credit.

6w JOSEPH & JAMES WILLIAMS. 
N. £. The late Partnerfhip of Tbomeu Williamt 

and Com. is now expired. All Perfons indebted 
to the late Com. are defired-to make fpeedy Pay 
ment, to Jofepb and Jamei William, who are im- 
powered to receive and fettle all Accounts relative 
thereto __ _ _______ • 
To be fold at p'ublick Sale, purfuant to the Will of Alexan 

der Fergulbn, deceafed, tit Thurfday tbt *+ib c/Sep 
tember next, Jar ready Money,

SUNDRY Houfes and Lots, lying in London-Town, 
belonging to the deceafed. The Premifes will be 

fliewn to any -Perfon inclinable to purchafe, by Mr. 
Robert M'Gachea, at Meff. Jamei Dick and Steivurt't 
Store, at London-Town, or by Mrs. Elizabeth ferguftn, 
living near the Pi emifet.

ANTHONY STEWART, Executor..

iUtin I WU I.JtU WC 1C lUlllllllll

fen cil'ant Part* of the County, 
do not :;cic: owlcc'ge an Acquaint
11.. I- •!•...- L- . .•?-- _ >•'•__

RAN away on thje 2zd o» July, from Ntrfolk, 
with a 30 Hogihead Rlat, Sloop rigged, Jamtt 

Nic/tol/on, and carried with him a Negro Man be 
longing to 'the Flat, and about 40 Barrels of Tar, 
which the faid Nickolfon was to have delivered at 
Norfolk : He is a middle fized Man, abojt 45 Year* 
old, black Hair and Beard, (harp Chin, has loft 
fcveral of his Teeth, walks flow, and lloopl'jn the 
Shoulders. The Negro is about 20 Years old. 
Country born, a black, flout, tall young Fellow, 
named Bo/on: Had on an Ofnabrig Shin, Crocus 
T roofers, and Negro Cotton Jacket, he has been 
ufcd to the Water but a Trip or two ; the Flat ha* 
lately been raifed upon about Ten Inches with a 
thick Piece of Timber on her Gunwales, ha* Sta 
ples drove in het Bends inftead of Chain Plate* for 
her Shrouds, her Mad fixed through Two Crof* 
PLcci of Timber from her main Beams to her For*- 
c.^ie, (he has a Mainfail and Jib, a Pump fixed 
with a Tiough to carry the Water off, her Sealing 
broke and gone in feveral Places,' (he has been em 
ployed in carrying of Tar, her raifed Work and 
other Parts of her have been paid with brown Paint 
but is very dull now ; 1 have heard that fuch a Flat 
ami Hands were feen going up the Bay near the 
Mouth of Peaaktteaik River4 the faid Nickotft* ha* 
been ufed up the Bay and on the Eaftern bhore of 
Maryland. If any Perfon can get the Flat and Ne 
gro, and any Tar that may be left, and bring them 
to me at Suffolk-Twin on Nanfemond River, fhall re 
ceive Ten Pounds Reward; and if they can take 
the faid Nickolfon and brine him to me, then they 
fhall receive i a Pounds 10 Shillings, paid by me,

-~SIAHRIDDICK.

tarely to confider and inftruft us where and how fi 
rally to complete this ofeful Defign.

BENEDICT CALVERT, ;:*; 
.. * " WILLIAM FiTZHUGH, -»'.

• '** '* GEORGE PLATER, •- <:4^ 
HENRY ADDISON, 
THOMAS THORNTON, * 
THOMAS JOHN CLAfeETT* 
JONATHANBOUCHER, 
THOMAS GANTT,

:-:•••• ' EDWARD GANTT, -aft--; 
' BENJAMIN MACKALL, ' .-ffi

ANNAPOLIS RACEST-
On TVBSDAY the 6th of QQobtr, 

PURSE of ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS, 
to be run for only by Horfe, Mare, or Geld* 

ing, belonging to the Members of the JOCKBT 
CLUB ; Heats 4 Mile* each. Four Years old to 
carry 7 Stone, 5 Years old 7 Stone lolb. 6 Year* 
old 8 Stone 7lb. aged 9 Stone.

On WCBNISDAY the 7th. 
The Gtv« AMD TAKB PURSE of FIFTY 

POUNDS, Weights Me. the fame as laft Year.
On THuasoAY the 8th. 

FIFTY POUNDS for 4 Year* old, Colts to carty 
8 Stone 3 Pounds, Fillies 8 Stone. Heat* a Milt*.

On Fa ID AY the 9th.
The AMEKICAK THIATMCAL COMPANY'* 

PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS, free for any Horfe, 
Mare, or Gelding, to carry 9 Stone. Heat* 4. 
Miles,

The winning Horfe each Day it excluded ftartiag 
for any of the other Plates.

Subfcribers of Three Pounds or upwards, may 
enter free for each, or all of the Three lad Day* 
Plate*. Non-Snbfcriben to pay Two Guinea* 
Entrance each pay.

The Ho»fe»,Intended to run for the Two laft
Days Sport, 
Gourfe, on ' 
foreTjy 
and 
twee%

jtitgiyl 4., 1771.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, the nth of July 
laft, a Convift Servant Man, named Janui Bit' 

thannaa, hy Trade a Tailor, he is a thick well ftt 
Fellow, about Five Feet Five Inches high, Tandy Hair, 

freckled* He had on, when hemuch 
light

Sng SLAVE?,;

WCKINSOS.;
_ ,. .• i

ISSEf), fuppofed to be ftrayccl7^ 
, Livid DWa»/s Yard, on ^riday-d. ^ 
loftant, a runidDrne dark bay Ii«xfe> with a 
• Face, fwitch Tail and full Mane, all wliife 
bot the dear fore Foot, has .no Brand. Who*- 

bnngs the faid- Horfs to Annapeln ihall have One 
"' "e-vlard for His Trouble ;-

LtOYD

and his Face
went away, a light coloured rrtixt Broadcloth Coat 
lappelei, a Wai^coat nearly tl<e fame Colour, with' 
waited Pocket*, a new furred Hat) tha Reft of hit 
wearing Apparel 1 cannot defcrjhe, h« having different 
Change*.——Whoever takes up the faid ConviA, and 
fecurt* him in any of his Majetty'* Jails iu Maryland, 
fo that I m*y -have him again, mail receive Forty 
Shilling's Reward, or if brought 10 me in Fredericijkitrgt 
fhall have Three Pounds, paid on Delivery, by me3w. WJLLIAM PAUL.

X B, I am credibly Informed he.wa* carried from 
by one William Will'uuiUt, a Waterman, to Grtat
•V . i • ",•.!•«•

*y.s->-
W**®:<

b«:entered with the Clerk of thtf 
)d of OcJ. any Time bo 

11 tad the Horfe* for the give) 
; be entered and me.,fured be* 

".TT - fc ., l^fTDWe *nd Six in the Afternoon 
of the fattK Day, or pay, ftould they ftart for any 
of thofe Plate*, double Entrance at the Pod, if ' 
Property of a Non-Subfcriber, Thwe Pounds..

Subfcriber* to the Plates, and tv e Gentlemen wh*) 
have Hories to dart for the Jockey Club Purfe, ar« 
deftred to enter them the fame Day, that Lilt* may 
be made out and pnblifhed. Certificate* of died 
Ages mud be then produced.

The Horfe* are to ftart each Day precifely at 
Eleven o'clock. The winning Horfe each Day, to. 
pay a Guinea to the Clerk of the Conrfe 
Weights, and Scales. Judges to be appointed by '' " 
the Stewards. J. "

No Horfe (jfr. will be allowed to enter or run fotf* 
any of the Plate*, that ftandi at any Honfe; the^ 
Owner of which is not a Subfcriber of Three Pottndl *•' 
or upwards, or a Member cf the Jockey Club.

SAMUEL GALLOWAY, 1 ftAM, . 
EDWA RD LLOYD. C 8WWMdM 

N. S. There will be Balls at the AfTembly Hou*| 
on Tuefday, Wednefday, and Thurfday. Ticket* f ' 
for Gentlemen at a Dollar each (without which they.:.,. 
cannot poffibly be admitted) are to be had at Mr*. '•' < 
Howard't, at the Cofree-Houfe. ... 
To be Jold at If endue, on Mnu'aj tbt Ftturtttnlb t-fStf* ,'. 

tember mxt, at tbt CoJfit-Htnft in Astnapoli*v if-''

LOT of Ground in the City of Av*apolitt 
lately the Property of Capt. Janui Reitb, « 
, whereon are a neat Brick Dwelling-Hou 

a good Stone Kitchen, and fundry ^ther valual .._ 
Improvement*; for ready Current Money, . or good' 
Ltntln Bills of Bxahaoge. Any Peribn inclinable 
td Pur*3taf*Y may view the Premilea at any Time* 
before the Sal*, applying to ll

JAMES WILLIAMS, Adminiarator. 
N. S. All Perfons indebted to the BOate of th*T 

faid Jamei Rtitb, either by Bond, ^Jote, or open 
Account, are deftred to make immediate Payment} : 
and all thole who, have Demand* aga'mft (aid BftiM 
are requefMd to bring them In, legally jpovedj t)iat 
they may be adjutted, (tf.) ^ : I. W

.^» '•''•" • f \ ' '-W- '' '• ''€Mj *y*. •'f''"':. ..,''•.'•••'">,•'-'•' ' '. : V' ' .

M ' ' ,



lv»r

«£V

ify.-

St, foal's Parifh, Ke«i County, July 25, 1772.

BEING ve-y lately informed by Mr. Mlliat* Tho 
mas, < f Anne- rundel County, that Mr. J»bn 

M.r: ,. Jordan, deceafed, did fay, at Dr. Siettart's,. 
oi Aurmpom, thji. 1, ike Subfcriber, informed him, 
tjifU the Gentlemen of that city had entered into a 
Welolution 01 not giving him Entertainment on his 
firik Air.-.al into tins Province: In Vindication of 
md'elf I muft lay, that Mr. Jordan was mifraken. 
AU ti.at ever 1 faid, was tiiis; Mr. 'ordan one Day 
b/>airinp of his own Importance,, as hu would fome- 
tiim s take Occafion to do, in the Prefence both of 
Ivir 'iuomai ..nd myfelf, I faid, " that it was not 
bcievcv'., 'l.e'ore his Arrival, that Lord- Baltimore 
wouL ever c :nimiflion him to tranfadl his Bui<nefs." 
My keajoi for faying fp was, becanfe, on being 

nc Night a: a Ball, af;er my Return Irom 
a, whether there was any. Account there of 

Mr 'Jordan's coming over to traniaft Lord Balti~ 
mcre-'f Bufmefs in thi> Province, to which I anfwered 
i.i the Affirmative, Dr.1 tteuart replied that it was 
impoffible, that Lord .Baltimore had too good Offi 
cers iierc aJre-tdy. '1 his is the whoh of what palTed 
between Mr. Jordan ;md m>felf, which I declare was 
noi fpoken with any Defign ol currying Favour with 
Mr. ordan, or difpuragiog any Gentleman. All 
fueh ttK&n l'iw Ways of courting Favour I am abovo 
by Birth, Education and i'roreffion. As this Charge, 
were it founded on Truth, would affeft the Charac 
ter _o<f any Man, much more of one inverted with 
J:oly Orders, 1 do diiavow it in this moil publick 
Manner, and Ihould have done it foouer, had I 
known it foo icr, but never had the leaft Knowledge 
of it, until Mr. Tboetat informed me of it to my Sur- 
pnft about Four or Five Weeks pal).

•___________ ROBERT READ.
... <r"T Dum.ritt, Juty 25, 1772-.

IT was expefted and hoped from the Propofal I, 
with the Advice of futh Creditors, as I had the 

Opp-T'unity of confult.ng, made to my Creditors 
ge!.er,lly, to fatuly their diff rent Claims by the 
froit coticn of my kflate, and which was fent round 
to them, leq'R-Uing a Meeting of them, the 2oth 
In*, for the f.irther Regulation thereof, that it would 
then have fucc-.edcd and been finally concluded, 
but H being Hill negl«cled, and the Meeting in con- 
fcquencc thereof, has not been fo full as is thought 
nL-o vffajy : It is again advifed and directed by the 
Cretjtors now pr:fcnt at a Meeting of all of them, 
that can be colltftcd to com'uit thereon, that I a- 
gain pu'.'l ckiy r.dvertife a general Meeting of all of 
mj1 C'eilitois, on Thnrfd'rty the iDth Day of Septem- 
/•fif'next, here at Di-^ria, to r.gree upon a Plan for 
the profpcuiing thereof and carrying on of my 
WVir'k's; that whati-vtr Method is agreed to by a 
Majority ol the Crc..i:ors than prefcnt, or the^r bub- 
flitutes, will then be final:y ngrccd to by me, and 
be cntcrfdinto ^y thofe Creditors, accprding to the 
then proposed Regulation , and that thole Creditors, 
who do not by that finv: acquiefcc thereto, and join 
wifh the other Creditors ;iccort!ing, fhall be exclud 
ed Trorn the I reduce mifing fivm the EUate, until 
thofe th.jn agreeing aie Fully fatisfied their whole 
Ciaitus a^ainli the Ella'.c; as the Matter has bten 
top long negleclei, grea ly to the Pirjocllce of the 

• Unite and Intercil of the Creditors: It's biggcd 
and hoped that a full an3 general Meeting of all • 
concerricu .will then be had, or Subllitutcs appoint 
ed by thofe'wiio cannot attend 16 aft therein.

/( 3 «r) ^JOHNSEMPLE. 
JV. B. My Accounts with Mr. Jamei La-wfon will1 

in a : f-.v/ ! ^ay be aJjulled _________. ____ 
to "givei Notice, that the Fulling Mill

__ I uoritus rr.miuinjvn ..vri» t .
new built, and in guodO.der. Lr fulling. All thofe 
that'w'll favour me with their BufTnefs that-Way, 
mity di-pcnd on having it dreffcd in th,e beft Man 
ner, from the cpaifalt to the fineft that can be made, 
and have it dyed the beft of Colours, as they may
thnk r 10 direct, on reafonable Term*, by

FANCIS BLACKBURN.
is hereby given, that the" Vellry and 

Chur^luyardcrw or if. Michael'* Parifh intend 
to.-Appiy, by Petition, to thtC^neinj.Aflembly of 
this.?rovince, at their next Mceting»..for an Aft to 

it enable the lufticci.cfrTW^ County to aflefs, on the 
taxable in habitants of the feid Parifh, a Sum, not 
e>J£re3Hig Sixty Thoufand Pounds of Tobacco, to 
B**%XJ5^ Ja Two ^u»l Payments, which fha!l r^e 
made in the Two Years next after "palling the Law, 
for -theTurpofe of crying, a Chap^ «|f Safe in tbe 

ie Parifh at Mi/u-Ri-vtr Ferry. ,. "./ 
Signed ffr Qr'dcr> JONA..NIC01JS*,

'., a

.. 5. '772-
is hereby given to the Gentlemen 

_ who are Vifitors of Annt-Arundel County 
Free-School, that the Subfcriber hereby makes Ap 
plication for the faid School, and therefore humbly 
folicit* their Favour and Encouragement, by a 
general Meeting, as foon as may be convenient. ^ . w . ...__ f t

The" Subfcriber, having fpent feveral Year* in floored and (bedded, a very good logged Houfe and 
teaching the Englijb Language grammatically, Tobacco Houfe double fhedded.——Part of ," 
"• " ' --. . ^ „• /«/j's Manor, containing 183 Acres, with L.

Houfe 16 Feet fquare, ihedded, Kitchen 
Corn " " ' ' 
new.

*'"''•• •''-.' • ' ,'

TO B E S (y L D^
By Way of publick Vtndut, on the Premifei, the 'J ,r 

September next, thefelloiuin^J'raai of Liudi \n '

NEW-YORK, containingi?o Acres (very well 
wooded and watered) improved, with an. Or 

chard, confiding .of Apple aud Peach Tree 
Dwelling Houfe, .^4' Fact long, 16 wide,

Writing, Arithmetic in whole Numbers, Fractions 
vulgarly and decimally, and Duodecimals, Book 
keeping alter the Italian Method, and the mod u(e- 
ful Branches of the Mathematicks, viz. Meafuring

Houfe, and a large Tobacco Houfe 
The above Trails of Land are very

^ Cf\f* <kl»t-i^*w Vxl *iV\ |-««%^v ^v_ £K_^_.!_^ *burveying, and Navigation, prefumes he fhaH have fuitable for either planting or farming, in good 
the Happinefs to acquire their general Elteem and — : - — J ———— ——.n:./:...-^j' r._ ,/.. 
Approbation, as he is determined to be afliduous, 
and to exert his beft Ability, to excite in his Pupils, 
an Emulation in the Obfervance of a moral and re 
ligious Rectitude ; which will indubitably be pro 
duclive of general Satisfaction, and will therefore 
contribute to the Felicity of,

Their tblired bumble Servant,
THOMAS BALL.

pair, and commodioufly fituoted, for fifhing'L.. .„„_ 
ing, on Cuckold'i-Crcek, in Cob-Neck, Cbarlet'co.n. 
ty. They will be fold, jointly or feverally, aa flujj 
appear moft convenient, and a general Warranty 
given for each of them. Credit will be given for 
Half the Cafh, on giving Bond and good eea 

(w6) RAPHAEL ~~

_______________
This ii to acquaint all Mercbmntt and others, <iubo art

Owners and Oceupiert »f Com Mills t
That JAMES APPLETON, fenior,

Hat opened a Yard u Liverpool, *wl?tn bt bat

A Large, choice, and picked ParceLof French 
Jiurr-Stexet, which he purpofe* to fell on a* 

low Terms as the/ can be had in any Part of Eng- 
land, either ready made up, of any Size, or in tne 
ftsrr ; and he flatters himfelf thofe of the Trade, to 
whom he is known, will allow he is very capable of 
judging wkat Kind of a Burr is moft iuitable to pre. 
ferve the Condition and Colour of Flour, and at 
the fame Time of grinding moft expeditioufly, he

S A R A rl C H 1 L T Q rt~

BEGS Leave to inform the Publick, that fee hatk 
opened Tavern in that large and commodious 

Brick Houfe in Baltimnrt-Street, Baltiaure-Tovai, OB. 
pofite to the Houfe where Meff. Ajbbmrnef and />/<£ 
larely lived. She hath furnifhed herfelf with a S;od 
of excellent Liquors ind other Neceflaries, and a 
provided with good Stables and Provender for Horfet. 
She humbly hopes for the Favour and Countenance 
of the Publick, and flutters herfelf fhe will be able 
to give Satisfaction to thofe who may think proptr 
to (avour her wirh their Company. ,

LviMtr Marlborougb, juifib. 1771.

THIS it once more to defire all Perforu indebted 
to„ . _ the Subfcriber to make Payment by tie

having been above Thirty Years in this Branch of lift o(AugaJ}-f thofe who negleft may depend on 
Bufinels, near Forty in the Millering, and great v-: — ->--<- —:»«- — -*— » —- *•- —«- • • 
Part of the Time in the Sonth of England, he i* 
the only Importer of this Article into Liverpool from 
FraiKif whither he generally fend* an experienced 
Man, or goes bimfelf to pick them at the Quairy.

Alfo, he has juft imported, a Quantity ot Ctloga 
Dog-Stones, or bUck Stoat*, fuch as are ufed in Nortb- 
Amerita* for grinding Wheat, and of the bed and 
even Quality, which he propofes likewifc to fell on 
as low Terms as can be had in any Part of England. 
If thofe Gentlemen tha: have Occafion will bepleafcd 
to give their Correfpondents Orders to call on the 
faid J. Appleton, they may reft confirmed of being 
fuppli-d yial to the molt *xperienccd being prefent.

OilcE is heretiy giren, that the Vellry"of 
Cbrift-Church Parifh, intends to prefer a Pe 

tition to the next General AfTembly of this Province, 
for an Aft to pafs for the Afll-lTmcnt of a Sum not 
exceeding Fifty Thoufand Pounds of Tobacco, on 
the Inhabitants of the faid Parifh, for the Purpofie 
of ereftirig a new Addition to the Church, on Kent- 
IJland, Signed per Qrdtr,

THOMAS BARNES, junr Regifter..

being dealt with as the Law" direfts,' withont Re. 
fpe& of Ferfons, which will be very difagreeable to

Their humble'Serrant, 
Uw)_____DANMUND CRAMPH1K.

TEN POUNDS REWARD.
• 3ty«»i77«,

AN away from the Subscribers, living near 
_ Soldiers Delight, in Baltimore County, Mttj- 
land, a dark Mulatto Slave, who goes by the Name 
of CHARLES HARDING, but -formerly br tbe 
Name of DICK; about 30 Years of Age, 5 Feet 7 
Inches high, large Nofe, hollow eyed, low Fore 
head, has upwards of Forty Scars on his Head of 
different Sizes, well made, has a fmall Scar OB tbe 
upper Part of his Nofe on the left Side, a fmall Scar 
on the right Side his under Lip, clofc knee'd, hir 
Shins bend forwards, fome Scan on the fmall of hit 
legs occafuoned by wearing of Irons, a large Scar on 
the Outfide of his left Leg occafiooed by a Born, a 
Scar on one of his Thumbs,, he has been unmerci 
fully whipped from his Neck to his Knees', whica 
he fays was by his former Mailer, is a Carpenter 
and Joiner by Trade, and can paint, which he 
learned of Lewis Allmwn, of tfanceman Count/ in 
Virginia, who fold him to Edward Vojt, a Brick- 
layer by Trade, and worked in fundry Parts of V'a~

S'nia, and when the faid Slave ran away from him, 
ved in King and £>ueen County near RapabuitaSi,

1 HERE is at the Plantation of fhomai Rutland, 
juni t.kcn up as a Stray, a fmall dark bay 

Herfe, about 11 Hands high, marked with the Let 
ter P o44he near Shoulder and Buttock,, is wounded
on the near Shoulder, which runs very much, trots, _ _
pace* and gallops. The Owner may have .him. again g°* by Wate"r to Philadelphia, and from^ thence tra- 
on prAving Propt-rty and paying Charges. veiled through Lane after and Tork Counties to But- 
—•————————————Annatolis Auvull i 1772 'l"r-7"<"u"». and worked there about * Year, and

TAKEN up by the Subfcribers, a ^Airjnia £°m ^H" in, tO ^«*» County near feAter* 
Clinker built Yawl, about Ten Feet Keel, ^T' "l^v ^ contin«^/™* ab°Ut A* It' 

' 1-765 to the Year 1772, as a free Man, and fincelte'
left his former Matters in Virginia, hai learnt to. 
read and write, and to play on the Violin ;jti«' 
poffrble he may forge a Pafi and change his K 
as he has done before:. Took with him a I

Clinker built Yawl, about Ten Feet Keel, 
with, a new Stem, Lining and Bread Hook in her. 
Whoever owns her may have her again on proving 
Property and paying Charges to

JOSEPH MJDDLETONf 
EDWARD THOMPSON'

7"HERE is at the Plantation of Join Raitt, near 
William DuvalTt, on Linganort, in Frederick

Hat, a Suit of white Rnffia Drab Cloathj, a blot 
Cloth Coat, red ftriped Jacket, a new redifLka**- 
B road-Cloth Jacket much'too large forhim,-*** 
darkifh coloured Cotton-Velvet Breeches witk la'geCounty, taken up as a Stray, a" bay Horfe, about _...--....—.„_.„. ___..,_....„.—.- — „ 

Twelve and a Half Hands high, and about Sixteen old fafhioned Pocket Flaps, Shirts, Stockings aitt 
Yeass eld, has not any Btand, has a, white Spot on Shoes of different Sort*, and large plated Bneklet 
his near .Buttock, and a Star in his Forehead. Whoever fecures the above Slave in any" J ail, » 

The Owner may have him again,, proving Pro- that his Mafters get him again, fhall receive £i« I 
perty and paying Charges. (wj) Pounds, and if 50 Miles from Home Seven Pbro»

Ten Shillings, and if 100 Miles the above Reward, 
and reafonable Charges if brought Home), paid ty 

SAMUEL OWH*GSrj«* 
•.r-______ ALEXANDER"""""

OTICE 
St. Anne'i

is hereby given, that the Veltry of 
Parifh

Owner may have her.y«j»'n, 1
j.. „,. « .... • ........ P^ywfCh^M.;,^..;,,.;.^.'-- I

»xw;^»xj»<i»d0a»<»x»^^
IS; ErmtedJav A.N'.K E C A'T H A R 1$ E £'& E E N and .SON, at the PRINTING-] 

•d**i& r Where all Perfo^may bte Oigjdfed with this G A.2I/I5 TT $, at 12*. t>d. a Year; ADVERTISEMENTS*

_ . intend to prefer a Petition 
to the next General Aflembly of this Province, for 
an Ac\ to pafs for the Affeffment of a Sura not ex 
ceeding One Hundred and Sixty Thoufand Pounds 
of Tobacco, on the Inhabitants of the faid Parifh, 
for the Purpofe of erecting a new Church in the 
CJtj oi Annapolis. :, 

Signed per Order, '•-.•:'•'•'£*?>'•?> 
, ,,-.,. : ,, .FREDERICK GREEN,

THERE is at the Plantation of Samutl H0*j<"> nal 
the Sngarhaf, Mountain, in Fredtrick County^ 

taken up as a Stray, a bay Mare, about i» 
high, and:about 4 Year* old, has one *hi" , 
hind, and ajTmall Blaze down her Face, hai not«J 
Brand^-r-

All Manner of 
rtoft exjpeditious Manner, on applying at abovo.
.... l i"

* V
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